Invacare Aquatec Orca\textsuperscript{NG} 
Bath Lifter 
Product Data Sheet

Product Range Available

- Orca\textsuperscript{NG} available with White covers  
  Product code: 1573866
- Orca\textsuperscript{NG} available with Blue covers  
  Product code: 1573876
- Orca F\textsuperscript{NG} (fixed backrest)  
  Product code: 1573592
- Orca XL\textsuperscript{NG}  
  Product code: 1573686

Standard Features

- Quick release floating hand control
- Battery with Sony Technology
- Two piece design - Auto unlock for quick removal from bath
- Textured seating surface to allow comfort and safe side transfers
- Compact hand control with integral battery
- Safe hand control fitting
- Non slip cover mats- easily removable
- Easy to clean
- New Optimized carry handle on the base plate
- New Hand control holder fixed on the backrest
- New Drainage holes in the base plate to encourage less dirt collection

- Standard Orca
  - Reclining backrest
- Orca F
  - Fixed backrest
- Orca XL
  - Reinforced scissor mechanism
  - Maximum user weight 170kg (26.5 stone)
Technical Specification

- Seat height 590mm
- Seat length 590mm
- Seat width (flaps folded out) 715mm
- Seat width (flaps folded in) 420mm
- Seat height at lowest position 60mm
- Seat height at highest position 420mm
- Backrest width 360mm
- Backrest can recline up to 40°
- Total length at lowest position 920mm
- Total length at height position 650mm
- Total Height at height position 1075mm
- Maximum user weight 140kg
- 3 Year Warranty – 1 Year Warranty on Hand control
- Orca XL Maximum user weight 170kg

Optional accessories available including:

- Supported transfers
- Refresh kit
- Height adaptors
- Small or Large suction cups
- Transport bag
- Non slip cover mats
- Fast fit pommel
- White or blue covers

Supporting Documentation

- Aquatec Orca Brochure PN 1503848
- Hygiene DL leaflet PN 1542242
- Invacare’s Business Development Managers can provide support with client assessments and provide training for OT’s and carers

Manufacturers Contact Details
Invacare Ltd, Unit 4 Pencoed Technology Park, Bridgend, CF35 5AQ
Tel: 01656 776222 E-mail: UK@invacare.com
Web: www.invacare.co.uk